
THE HOLL OF IIONOK
l ist of Names of Pupils in the C)tjSchools »ho Hn>e Attained

High Averages.
First Grade.Robert Aiken. Lau-

rena Crews, Cabeil Qarrett, William
Lake, Robert McCueu, Orion Nich¬
ols. Baton Nichols, Nash Phllpot,
Bruce Counts. Hermann Croat. Boyd
Ray Lawsoil, Pinkney Simmons.
.Mary Blackwell, Sarah Bishop, Mary
Moore. Louise Lower, Mary Roper.
Lois Taylor. Juanita Wllkes.
Second Grade .Martha Barksdalo,

Annie Barksdale. Mildred Counts.
Laurie Emily Dial, Bessie Nelson,
Mattie Watson. Robert Lucas, Frank
Posey, Strickler Rankln, Calvin Tea-
guo.

Third Qrade. .Oscar B.Simmons,
Hilda Bundrick, Rebecca Lake, Fran¬
ces My res, Sophie Shayer, Amy Wolff,
Elizabeth Young.
Fourth Grade.Mary Sullivan, Fran¬

ces Davis, Jean Dodson, Jessie Hill.
Lucile Moore. Cecil Roper.

Fifth (Lade Mary Martin. Joe Ann
Monteith, Fugcnia Nichols. Carlisle
Dial, Janie McCrnvy, Hugh Aiken,
Denyton Barksdale/ Herbert Sullivan.
Tom Easlerhy, llatlle ('ray, Inez Hud-
gens, Alice liedford, '.nbeth Mose,
ley. Louise Simniom- ta Snoddy.
Fda Snoddy. Lllla Toe' I.
Sixth (Lade -Hayne Taylor. Cussie

Miller, Lucia Cockrell, Carol Roper.
Mary Wllkes, Hattle Simpson, Prince
OwlugS, Mamie Austin, Ruth Wtnil.
Seventh Grade.Turpln Crout, An-

na Frontiss, Theresa Shaver. Amelia
Todd, Cnthleen Wllkes, Lula Dial,
Kdwin Moseley. Clarence Nelson.
Fighth (Lade.-Winnie Jeans. Mary

Posey, Marguerite Simpson. Helen
Sullivan. Tom Lake. Grace Poole.

Ninth Grade Ray Simpson. Ruth
Brown, Rebecca Dial. Marguerite
Tolbert.
Tenth Grade Willie Dorrob, Mary

Teague, Roberta Dorrob, Imogene
Wilkes, Clara Davenport, Yates
Brown.

MILL SCHOOL.
Firsl Grade Laura Tinsloy. Mamie

Prater. Blanche Sanders. Quay Korr.
.Marie Jamiesoil, Vera Rlakely, Verona
Bnrllctt, Raymond Smith, Joe Mc-
Grogo r.
Second (Lade -Palmer Bragg, Al-

gio Parker, Hiawatha Prater, Lee Me
Cullough, Marshall Madden. Larry
Templeton, Vornio Milborn, David
Weathers, Willie Denson. Allan Bol-
tor, Madie Burgess. Madge Chapman.
Floy Frady, Annie King, (Tattle King.
Ruth Riddle. Blanche Walker. Fannie
Whitten.
Third Grade- .Mary Bell Gosnell.

Irene Ladfiord, Cecil Martin. Maude
Tripp. Winnie Tripp.

Fourth Grade James Blakoly, Bl-
ln Maude Putnam, Alllo Snoddy.

( nine Near Choking to Death.
A little boy. the son of Chris. I). Pet¬

erson, a well known resident of the
village of Jacksonville. Iowa, had a
sudden and violent attack of croup.
Much thick stringy phlegm came up
after giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mr. Peterson says: "I
lhink he would have choked to death
had we not given him this remedy."
For sale by Lau t ens Drug Co.

When a man gets a pain the whole
township knows it; hut a window
.may have several panes all at once

Without making any fuss aboul it.

A Muht Rider's Raid.
TIlO worst night riders aro calomel,

croton oil or aloes pills. They raid
your bed to roh you of rest. Not so

with Dr. King's New Life Rills. They
never distress or Inconvenience, but
always cleanse the system, curing
Colds,'Headache, Constipation. Malaria

cents at Lnurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug CO.

Tight shoes are a sure panacea for
all other tl'O bios. Tin- man whoso
tool wear pin aes him will soon cease
to worry ah. Ill anything else.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber¬
lain's Stomach Olid Liver Tablets. Mr.
.1 P, Kioto of Bdlna, Mo., says: "I
haVO used a meat many different med¬
icines for StomaCh troubles, but Und
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets more beneficial than any other
remedy 1 ever used." For sale by
Lnurens Drug Co.

Those Who dame must pay the Tid¬
dler, which is but another way ~f say
lllg that every man must reap hi own

wild oats harvest.

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will feel well satis¬

fied If be can hobble around on

crutches In two or three weeks after
Spraining his ankle, and it Is often
I wo or three months before he is ful¬
ly recovered. .This is an nnnoces-
Bar less of time, as by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment, as directed,
a cure may as a rule he effected 111
lOSH than one week's lime, and in
many cases within three days. Sold
by Lnurens Drug Co.

The Lord tempers the wind to the
shorn lambs, but the lambs that are

shorn, in Wal Istreet ar ecompelled to
look out lor Iheniselves.

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old.chronic sores

hould not be healed entirely, but
Rhoutd be kept in healthy condition.
Till tun be done by applying ('ham
herlain's Salve. This salve has no

Hllperlor for this purpose. It Is also
most excellent fur Chapped hands.
. ore nipples, burns ami diseases of
lhe skin. For sale by I.aureuu Dm
('omparry >

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County oi* l.aureus.
In Court of Common Pleas.

H. F. Simpson in Iiis own riuiit mill n
Administrator with tin- »Iii annex-
oil of the Estate of IVilliain Simpson,Susan (.. Simpson, c( al, Plaintiff,

V gains!T. H. Henderson, Dcfeudnnt.
Pursuant tu n Decree of the- Court

in the above staled ease. I will sell al
public outcry lo lite highest bidder, at
Laurens C. IL, s. ('.. on Salesday in
February next, being Monday the 1st
day of the month, during the legal
hours for stielt sales, the followingdescribed property* to wit:

All that tract, piece or parcel of land
situate and lying in the County and
State above named, containing One
Hundred and Seventeen (117) acres,
mol'O or less, hounded on the north by
lands of M. 11. Hui'dillO, east by lands
of .1. T. Peden and Miss Lula Parker,
south by lands of 1!. F. Siinpson, and
svest by lands of Ed. Hlll'gesS ami the
Switzer estate.
Terms of Sale: One-half Cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale, the credit portion to be
paid twelvo^months from date of sale,
the credit portion to be secured by
bond and mortgage of the purchaser
over the said promises, bearing legal
interest front dale, with leave to pur¬
chaser lo pay his etil ire hid in cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers. II the
terms of sale are not complied with,
the land to be resold on same or some
subsequent Sniesduy on same terms,
at risk of former purchaser.

,101IX F. HOLT,
C. C. C. 1'. & O. S. I.aurens. S. C.

Dated, this .Ian. I I. 11)09. 24-31
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of l aureus«

In tin' Probate Court.

Frank Hammond, as Administrator of
IV. P. ('nine, deceased. Plaintiff,

Against
Mrs. Virginia Caiue, Montcith ('nine,ei al. Defendants.
Pursuant lo a decree in the above

stated case. I will sell at public out- |cry, at I.aurens C. II.. S. O, on Sales-
day in February, 1900, (he same being
the lirst day of the month, within the
legal hours of sab-, all thai certain
lot. piece or [inreel of laud, situate,
lying and being Within the corporate
limits of (lt.- City of l.aui"ns. Countynild Slate aforesaid, containing three
and one-third (3 1-3) acres, more or
Uss, bounded on the north by Acade¬
my street, on (he east by Sullivan
street, on the south by lot of Mrs. 1..
is. Milan and en the we. i by South
Harper si reel.
Terms of Sale: One third cash:

balance in two equal annual install¬
ments, respectively one ami two yearsfrom date of sale. Credit portionwith Interest from day of sale, and
secured by bond of the purchaser and
a inortga.ee of the premises sold, vvllh
leave to purchaser to pay the entire
hid or any nmoilm of the ante in ex-
cess of one-third ti-:.i thereof in cash.
Purchaser (o pay for papers. If the
purchaser fails to comply with his bid
the property lo be resold on the same
or some subsequent Salesday at tin
risk of (he former purchaser.

O. 0. THOMPSON. .
Judge Probate I.aurens County.Jan. 12, 1909. 24-3L
_

LICENSE FOR TRAFFIC IN SEED
CHITON AND UNPACKED I.I NT

COTTON.
Siaii' of South Carolina,

County of I.aurens.
Pursuant to an Acl of the General

Assembly of the Slate of South Caro-
Una. approved (he ISHi day of Febru¬
ary, A. D. 1905, providing therefor,
the County Hoard of Commissioners
for Lnurens County, in the State afore¬
said, hereby fix the License for Trallic
in Seed Cotton ami t npaeked Lint
Cotton within the limits of said Coun¬
ty during 4ho period beginning Aug¬
ust ITttll and ending December UOlll of
the year 1909, in the sum of Two Hun¬
dred and Fifty Dollars ($250.00).
Ml licenses t<> he Issued by the Clerk

oi Conn oi said county as providedby law.
Dom.' al I.aurens. S. ('. in regular

annual session this 7th day of Jan¬
uary. A. D. 1909. (SEAL)

Attest: II H. HUNDERT,MESSER BARD, Co. Supervisor.25-4L Co. Clerk.

"The woman is Hie weaker vessel"
111*011 are fond of saying, but when it
Comes to endurance and patience bIiO
has her lord beaten lo a frazzle.

Tortured on a Horse.
"For (en j oat a I couldn't ride a

horse without beim; in torture from
piles." writes L. S. Napier, of RllgleSfl,Ky. "when all doctors and other rem¬
edies failed, Buoklen's Arnica Salve
cured me." Infallible for Piles. Burns,
Scalds. Cuts. Bolls, Fovor-SOI'OS, He
zeina, Salt Rhoum, Corns. 2fic, Guar¬
anteed by Lnurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

Carelessness is really laziness un¬
der a more polite name.

We Sell

yinbl
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat¬
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are

run-down, nervous, debili¬
tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipi¬
ent consumption to try Virlol
with this understanding.
YINOl, Is sold in I.aurens In The

I.U KF.NM Dill G COMPANY.

Altogether now for New Year!
Wc arc now fully prepared to supply the wants .>f everj mer¬

chant in Laurons County. Our stock of Goods is very largo
and brand now. Our prices are as low as high quality will permit.
To those who have not already bought your full requirements wo

would advise you to do so at once, thereby enabling you to avoid
the rush.

J.S.MACHEN & COnPANY.

Flannels
Scarlet Twills Medicated.
While Wool Twills.
Plain all wool yard w ide in while.
Kxtra heavy yard wide Cotton Fleece.

Hosiery
Ladies' black wool Mose.
Ladies1 black fleeced lined cotton,
Misses' fine ribbed.
Boys' heavy ribbed extra weight.

Underwe
Ladies' scarlet and while wool in separate piece
Ladies' white fleeced cotton ribbed.
Children's Union Suits.
Heavy fleeced Shclland Suits and Drawers for Men. <

% w. g. wilson k company I
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Real Pf i SI0^
(;."> acres of land, with dwelling, good

barn and out-buildings, noar Owlngs.
Price $;i.r>oo; terms made easy.

100 acres of land, with (Ivo room
dwelling, 3-room tenant houso, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern,
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 por
acre.

3V6 acres of land in town of l.an-
ford, with five-room dwelling. Prlco
$ 1 ,:>00.

.">!> acres of land in town of Lanford,
with tenant hous, at 00 per ae.ro.

.r>2 acres of land In town of Urny
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
Price $r>o per ncro.

SSI acre#of land in one mile of the
town of Gray Court, wlt.li two dwell¬
ings. Price $-ui por aero.
IMS acres of bind near Rnbun Creek

church, 8-room dwelling, tliroo lonnnl
bouses. Price $32.50 per acre.

126 acres land 2}^ miles from Barks-
dale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horse farm In cultivation;
line pasture and well timbered. Price
$3,000.
60 acres of half mile Iroin Dial's

church with dwelling and outbuildings,with 40 acres in cultivation, 1»» acres of
fine bottom land. Price $1,800.

173 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of VV. M. Dock. Win. Wham and
li. A. Nash, withgood dwelling, tenant
houses and three horso farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a

bargain for you. Price $4,000.
84 acres noar Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Bounded bylands of W. It, Cheek, D. Woods and

others. Price $2,500.00.
112 acres of land, bounded by estate

of J, R. Stfitzor and Simpson estate,
with dwelling, 2 tenement houses »and
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre,

-I acres land and nine room dwelling,servant's house, in town of Gray Court.
Price $2000.
53acres Of land in one mile of Gr000

Pond church, bounded by lands of E. C.
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with
¦i six room cottage, tenant house, Hno
wircd-in pastures. $36 por acre.

S10 acres in Laurons township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and other.-, nice
dwellings, well supplied With tenant
houses. This farm will bo divided into
50 acre lots if so desired, rangingprice from $25 to !?.">'» per aero or wi i
sell the whole for $32,000.00

r>.:?2 acres land fronting North Harperstreet, just OUtsido corporate limits,with 7-room dwelling, Price $3,000,
lO.'l acres near Ml. Olive Church.

Waterloo township, known as part, of
the Washington place, two dwelling and
necessary out-buildings. Price $15.00
por acre.

589 acres land 2 miles of TumblingShoals, nine room dolling, good barn
and outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well
timbered, 1 l-h nse farm in cultivation.
PriCO per acre #:>.>.

.'51 acres land bounded bv lands of \V.
R. Cheek, Jno. Smith, D. Wood:, and
others; has good dwelling and out build¬
ings. Prlco $1,300.

115 acres of land Dial', town hi
known as the old Whan' l»0 ie lei
with dwelling and out-building Pri<
.S27.Ö0 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile <d' Dial'
church; ö tenant; house.-. $30 per tici't
Terms made e:i y,

2o") acres in "Fnirvicw township Grci
ville county, noar Cedar Falls, boundu
by John Tojrey, Clyde Willis, John Pe<
en and others, three dwellings close
church and line Boliool. Price $18.
per acre.

7 lots suitable for building purpose
in the town of Simpsonviile; prie
made right.

115 acres, land, known as the 0
Whainjhorae'äleatl or "Wham's I,awn
with dwcllfinp, and out-buildings. Pri
$27.50 per acre

iso acres of land in two miles
Waterloo, with dwelling and out bin
Ings. I Vice $2.250.

127 acres land in Sullivan town hi
J» room dwelling, food out hüll li
tenant house. Price $30 por tieTO.
27 acres land bounded by.1. C. Owin

and .). II. Willis. Price $500.
v,.o acres land bounded by lands

Thomas Armstrong and John .Draytii
Dwelling and outbuildings, Price
per acre.

42 acres bouädcd by lands of t
Padgett farm. J. O. Ci Fleming, W.
Copeland, one dwelling and oiil>bui
ing. Price $2,250,00

Till acres a I Cray GetirL '1-roOiU hOU
and out building, bounded by la tu
E, T. Shell ami VI. II. BUrdtho. Pr
$60 per acre.

Se\ in room house and two aeil' I >'
town of Cray Court, inodortl bui
Price 2,500.00.
500 acl'CS of IaiuI within six mill .-.

Laurens, live miles of Clinton, wi
dwelling and four tenant ii<»u , 2
acres in cultivation, balance in ¦¦«¦

land. Terms ma Je easy at $20 per
98 acres land near Wall

bounded by s. o. Leak and
Knight, l tchanl h . iso. Pi'ic
acre.

200 acre-. land, bounded byMrs. Jcssu league, Jrioj w.-n.
Puller, dwelling and lonnenl he
horso farm in cultivation.
$5,00(3.00,
68 acres land 2'. mites < 11'

bounded by la id inf «L II. GodflV'\
Armstrong and oilier*. Pric "¦.

200 acres land, \Vttl !'.-) t0\
bounded by lands »>f estate of
Smith, J, R>, Anderson a 11 .- ihn
er. Price $2,500.00.

100 acre;; of land in You »1
11 room dwelling, I ...¦> t< attl
good barn. Pric - $2.2 i.

255 acres of l m<! in Wnterl'i
ship, known -i ., the .John v'. 11 ,.with dwelling ami otit-l ; Idinj.;$1.700.

f»l7 acres bind ! miles >¦<

bounded by Inn Is Mrs. Bui es
Brown, Jno. Ma Mc n and
ant hous< 7 nor IO f.u it; cull
Will bo c it Into lotii of 10 tu ¦..

I 'rice $20 per acre.
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Blount's "True Bine" Midi
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's "True Blue"
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Used from bedding ihr16 I ml : H> thft crop!
The greatest labot 3fV. ii /ention for 1 'Linters since the
cotton gin. Thousands in coi I us< throughout the South.

On Exhibition Every Day at

is IS. c.


